Senior Class Officer Recommendation Form

Applicant Information

[Required] Applicant Name
First and Last

[Required] Applicant's Desired Office
Example: President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, RVP, SVP, Historian/PR, CJ Representative, Senator, Graduate Student Representative

Reference Information

[Required] In what capacity do you know the applicant?
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] Employer
[ ] Pastor
[ ] Professor
[ ] Friend
[ ] Coworker
[ ] Other

[Required] First Name

[Required] Middle Initial

[Required] Last Name

[Required] Email Address

[Required] Phone Number

Information about the applicant

[Required] How long have you known the applicant?

[Required] How often do you interact with the applicant?

[Required] Please list three qualities that you feel will make this applicant a good Senior Class Officer
Example:
1. Organization
2. Creativity
3. Determination

[Required] Do you feel that the applicant is a good candidate for serving as a senior class officer?
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.
[ ] Yes, without reservation
[ ] Yes, with reservation
[ ] No, they would not be a good candidate

[Required] In a few words, please share why you chose your answer for question 12.
In a few words, please share why you feel the applicant would be a good candidate for serving as a Senior Class officer.